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Media Coverage Summary 26 May – 9 June
Press releases
MA Curating student wins Deutsche Bank Award for Creative Enterprise
Animation student makes finals of RTS national awards
Student Batsford Prize winner is awarded surprise book deal at prizegiving ceremony
VENTURER driverless car project publishes results of first trials
Talented UWE Bristol Creatives to make an IMPRINT at Graduate Degree Show
UWE Bristol links up with Glastonbury Festival to promote sustainability
Sophie's Wild Cornwall – 300 mile coastal trek to showcase nature and the environment
through social media
Researcher to develop bio-inspired 'smart' knee for prosthetics

Coverage

Bristol Post – What is tactical voting – a Bristol expert explains
BBC News – Wingsuit pilot Fraser Corsan breaks speed record
Bristol Post – Aerobatic daredevil may have flown into record books with 250mph wingsuit
stunt
Bristol Post - University of the West of England doctor creates bio-inspired 'smart' knee
joint to be tested by Paralympian
Bristol Post – Glastonbury festival ‘pee-power’ toilets will turn your wee into electricity
FE Week – Horror show for degree apprenticeships
Bristol Magazine - Festival of Nature highlights
The Times - Slow reactions to driverless steering pose car safety risk
South West Business – UWE teams up with Glastonbury
TES - Algorithm’s gonna get you
AllMediaScotland.com – Royal Television society announces nominations for student
television awards 2017
Nursing in Practice – Routine enquiry into ‘domestic’ enquiry essential

Broadcast
BBC Radio Humberside reported on the latest results of the first trials of the
VENTURER driverless car project.
Animation undergraduate Ed Leicester has his film ‘Heist’ featured by BBC Radio Bristol
on their social media channels.
Sammy Payne from Open Bionics was interviewed by BBC Points West about their work.
Monthly published coverage totals for May 2017
Total articles published in May - 368
Total circulation – 76,683,612
Advertising value equivalent (AVE) - £400,674
Source Gorkana
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